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To allwlwrtiit may concern:
·
Be it known that I, TnouAs F. BARiff, a
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citizen of the United States and a resident
of Newark, in the county of Essex and State
of New ,Jersey, have invented certain rnnv.
and useful Improvements in Brushes, of
which the following is a specification.
. The invention relates more particularly
to the class of brushes in which the head or
bristle-carrying part of the brnsh is rletachably secured t;;' the hack connected with the
handle, and my invention resides in the
novel construction hereinafter described and
claimed having for its object the provision
of a brush in which the head may be conveniently and very rigidly connected with
the back and replaced by another head
whenever desired.
I contemplate making the handle and
back of metal, such as gold or silver, and the
head of a metal inner· plate and an outer
plate which may be of material not likely
to tarnish, as celluloid OL' other phtstic material, through which plates thll tufts of
bristles are threaded and which tufts at
their knot ends are secured in a bed of rubber vulcanized thereon and on said metal
plate. The brush-back has a cavity or recess to receive the head, and the metal phte
of said head has a specially formed outer
end adapted to the outer end of the cavity
and to engage the inner wall o:E the hack
of the brush. At their inner ends the metal
plate and outer celluloid plate are formed
with corresponding tongues to seat within a
recess formed in the adjoining portions of
the handle and back and against a concealed
filler block, within which recess and against
which filler block said tongues may be secured by a slidable ring on the handle.
Referring to the drawings: Figure 1 is
an edge view of a tooth brush constmctccl in
accordanee with my invention; Fig. 2 an.
edge view of the hack and handle and of the
brush-head separat<!d from each other and
ready to be brought together or assembled,
Fig. 3 a bottom view of the completed brush,
Fig. 4 a bottom view, partly broken away
and partly in longitudinal transverse scction, of the back 'and handle, the outline of
the inner end of the metal plate of the
brnsh- head being reprnsentcd by dotted
lines so. as to indicute the relation thereof
with the filler block concealed in the. handle,
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Fig. 5 a vertical longitudinal section, on a 55
lurgcr scale, thrnugh the back portion of the
brush, a portion of the handle being broken
away, Vig. G u vertical trnnsverse section
through the same on the dotted line 6~6 of
Fig. il, and Fig. 7 a section corresponding 60
with Fig. fi but showing a slightly modified construction .
In the drawings 10 designates the back
and 11 the handle of the brush, said parts
prefembly being in one rigid body of suit- 66
able material, preferably sheet metal, and
sail!. back having a convexly curved outer
end wall 12 and convexly curved side walls
13, the lower edges of said walls being
turned inwal'dly, as shown in Figs. 5 and G, 70 ,
am[ defining an oblong opening leading into
a recess or cavity within and conforming to
the outline of the back 10 and adapted to
receive the brnsh-head 14. Upon the adjacent portions of the back and handle is a 75
slidahle locking-ring 15 of known chamctcr,
and within the ,said portions is a filJer-block
IG, said portions being recessed at the lower
side tlwreof, as at 17, to expose a portion
of ,;aiJ block to receive Cl'rtain portions of 80
tlw iirnsh head hereinafter described.
. The brush~~eac1 14 comprises, in tl1.e preferred cmlJodmient thereof, an inner metal
plate 18, an 'outer plate or veneer 19 of cel1nloid m olher plastic or.· not readily tar- 85
llisl1:1bh\ material, :L~scrics of tufts ·20 of
bristles whose knot-oncls are inserted
through OfJenings in said plates and extend
beyolld the nppcr si;rface of the plate 18,
aml a bnd v 21 of rnbber heat-vulcanized on 90
tlH• plate JS a11tl inm'r ends of the tufts of
bristles an<l ;.;cc11ri11g said tufts. The plates
18, rn, except at thB front en<l of the plate
18, correspond in ontlinc and are in face to
face contact with 1~neh otlH~r, and at the in- 95
ner ends of sai(] plates are foemed tongnes
22, 20, respccti n:J.v adn ph•d to snugly fill
the aforesaid 1·cr:t>ss 17, the tongue 22 bearing against the filler rn and the tongue 2~
being flush with tlH• ad.in cent exposed lower 100
surfaces of the back 10 and bmdle 11 and
having fonnecl in it a !11g
ornr which tlrn
locking-ring or lmnd lil may be slid and
which will nid in holding· the said ring or
liand. in locking- position.
105
The plate rn fib clo;;oiy within the 0blong
opnni11g ddi11c<l by tbe inwi\rdly turned
edgcH of the front and side walls of the
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·back 10, as shown in Figs. 5 and 6, and is
flush with said, cdgeH, thereby imparting
to the brush a finished :q1pearance and lea\'ing no rough or exposed edges to injure
l the mouth. The outer encl of the plate 18,
· which preferably sets within the recess ill
the back, curls 01itwardly urnv~1'{1ly awl inwardly, l1S at 25, to engage the mnm· surface
of the outer entl wall of tlrn back 10 and also
10 the lower s'urfoce of the top of ;,;aid hack,
this being for the purpose of assuring the
rigid relation of the brus,h-head to the back.
It is intended that the body of hard rubber
21 or such other material as may be em115 ployed for setting the tufts Of bristles, shall
bear against the low"er surface of the back
10 and add stability to the brush as a whole,
but in order to gnard against any irregularity in the upper surface of the hotly 21,
20 whereby it might not engage the lower surface of the back 10, I provide the extension
25· on the plate 18 so as to engage not only
the end of the back, but a lower Sl!l'faCe of
said back -~nd thereby rigidly maintain the
25 outer end of the head in rigid i·elati(}n to
the back. The extension 25 fits wi:thin the
convex surface p!·esented by the end wall
12 of the back and prevent::; the :front end
o:f the head from being loose within the
so back. The edges of the .Plate 19 fit snugly
within the intunwd edges of the end and
side walls of the back 10 and in that w:iy
serve to center the head within the back
and resist lateral strains which might otherSIS wise tend to move tLP head laterallv. The
. tongues on the plates 18, rn fit within the
recess 17 formed therefor and they <ilso
serve to center the head within the back,
and the fact that the filler 16 is pro\'ideci
40 to take the pressure of the tongues 22, ~rn,
adds to the stability and efficiency of the
brush. In applying the brush head to the
brush back, the outer entl of the head is with
the other end thereof tilted tlownwardly,
45 inserted into Lhe end of the brush back and
thereupon the body of the hea.d is pressed
upwardly into said back and there seemed
by sliding the ring 15 over the tongues 22,
23. When a lmrnh head is to be replaced by
50 a new one or is to be removed for any 11111'pose, the ring 1:) is slid outwardly to about
the position shown in Fig. 2 and thereupon
tlw head mnv be removed from the back, the
outward pulling strain being applied to the
M iuner end of said. head so ns to tilt the
outer end of the head from over the shoulder afforded by the cnrved end wall 12 of
the bnrnh back.
·I prefer to employ both the metal plate 18
~o and celluloid plate 10 in the manufacture of
the head,; and to lorafo the plate rn :flush
within the e'lges of the sides and end of the
back 10, but I may construct the llend in the
m::mne1; shown in Fig. 7, in whic1 · '.1e inner
5 metal plate numbered, being a modification,

26, is offset from the end extension ~1 thereof to set flush within the lower edge~ of the
sides· and end of the back 10 so that said
plaw. may take the end and side thrusts
which V1ight in the US'.. of the brush other- 70
wise te'll.d to shift the head within the back. ·
I sho\\l> a phite 28 of plastic material or other
coating substance on the lower surface of the
plate 2n, bt , do not limit the inventfott ·to'
the use of said plate 28, since in the con·· 7G
struction shown ih Fig. 7 the metal plate fits
within the opening leading to the recess in
the brush back. The plates 26, 28 are. re8pecti vely provided with tongues 29, 30, corresponding with the tongues 22, 23 of the 80
construction shown in Figs. 1 to 6 inclusive.
My invention may be embodied in a brush
having a back and handle of any suitable
material, but I contemplate the production
of an expensive· brush in which the b'ack and 85
handle may be of gold or silver or other
metal. B1·ushes having detachable heads
have long been known, and hence my inver..tion is directed to a special cooperative construction of back and head permitting of the 90
convenient detachment o:f the head and the
Yen ,i;ecui·e and efficient connection of the
hea'r1 ·with the back.
What I claim as my invention and desire
to secure by Letters Patent, is: ·
95
1. A brush comprising a sheet metal back
and a handle, said back having a recess in its
lower .side and convexly curved outer end
and side walls whereby the edges of the
metal along said recess are carried inwardly· 1oo
from a position in which they might otherwise injure the mouth of the user of the
brush, a removable brush head carrying the
bristle.s and adapted to said recess and havi 11g at its front end a part to extend -pver 160
the inturned front end of said back and at
its rear end a tongue, and means for securing
said tongue and thereb.Y detachably fasten~
ing said head, said head comprising .a plate
which fits flush within the inturned edges llO
of the said back at the· :front end and sides
of said recess.
.
·
2. A brush comprising a back and handle.
said back having a closed integral back and
edge ·portions and a recess in its lower side 110
and an in-turned lower front edge, a removable brush head carrying· the bristles
adapted to said recess and comprising an in-"'
ner metal plate extended above said front
edge and an outer covering plate concealing 120
said metal plate, and means for securing the
rear end of said head.
3. A brush comprising a back and handle,
said back having in its lower side a main
recess and a rear recess and at its front end 125
an in-turned edge, a removable brush head
carrying the bristles adapted to said main
recess and having a rear tongue fittir.g said
rear recess and said head, comprising an 130
inner metal pla.te extended above said front
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edge and an outer covering plate concealing
said metal plate, and means for securing
8aicl tongue in its recess.
±. A brush comprising a back and handlei
5 said back. having in its lower side a main
recess and a rear recess and at its front end
an in-turneJ. edge, a removable brush head
carrying the bristles adapted to said main
recess and having a rear tongue :fitting said
10 rear recess and said head comprising an
inner' metal plate extended ab<we said front
edge and an outer covering plate concealing
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said metal plate, and means :for securing
said tongue in its recess, said outer plate
fitting Hush within the lower edges of said 15
main and rear recesses.
Signed at New York city, in the county of
New York and State of New York, this 1'lth
day of February, A. D. 1913.

THOMAS F. BARRY.
\i'llitnesses:
A!<THUR MARION,
CiHAS.
GILL.
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